
APPENDIX IV

Under the 1946 Act a corporation, inorporated Linder
provincial legisiation respecting Oo-opratîve associationse
for markceting, purohasing o>r service, ie exempt from taxation
for its f irat tihree taxation years provid±ng it omne
buasiness on or aftor Yanuary 1, 1947.

?o quaiify for this exemption, however<, a new co-
~operative muet oomply w±th certain ad4l.tional provisuions:

(1) Bach aezhber must have one v<ote, and one vote only;

(2) A prospect to pay patronage dividende muet have been
heid forth;

(3~) go per cent of the membership muet b. individuals
and 90 per cent of the shares muet be -held by
indiv iduals;

(4) The rate of interest on capital or dividend on shares
muet net exo.ee 5 per cent;

(5) There muet axet b.> more tAan 20 pe cent non-member
business;

(8) The co- operative a y not b. a continu~ation of a
previeus buisiess in whiob. the mbes had a sub-
atantial interest.

Ail Ganadian co-operatIves muet file inceme tax
returns. If they can comply with the regulations outlined above,
they are able te claim total exemption. If they cannot thxe
quaifye patronage rot unds are allowable by Section 68 ofth
Inoe Tax Aot as a deduction ln cemputing income, providi*g the
f 011owi14 conditions are f ulfilled:

(1) Go-opratives muet have "held forth the prospect" of
payizi patronage refun4s and this prospect muet have been
announoed prior te the taxation year by an a4vertisement in a
newapaper, by coctracts, or explicitly set forth in the charter,
by-laws, articles of association or in~ the Act under which, they
were incor'porated or registered.

(2) The ce-operative muet, within 12 monthe atter the
taxation yearo allocate the refuud tc, ail oustomere at the same
rate except for non-members, who may b. credited with a
diffetent rate. * here may be different rates aise fer ditferent
commodities.

.Payment o$ refunds muet be made within the taxation
year or within tueive menths afterwards, te be deductible In
the taxation year. otherwiae such payments are 4eduotibl.e
when paid. Payment inc3.udes the following fiv. methods:

(1 y cash;

(2 By ocertificates of Indebtedness or issue of shares
of capital stockc; provided an amount et moiney equal
te the certifIcates or shares issued lias been dis-


